
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

TEE 5BI 0F LITE.

"My days ure pai, my purposes are broýken off."
-Job xvii. 11.

The illustriaus but afflicted patsiarch felt
naw that bis whale earthly life had wel.-nigh
ebbed away. Look at the words as a descrip-
tion of expiring lite :

I. TUE TERXU<ATIOS Or OUR EÂARTELY DÂTS.
"My days are past.1" (1) Days oftsecular oc-

cupation are "past." (3) Days or domestic
life are Ilpast."1 (4) Days ot redemtptive dis-
cipline are Ilpast."l

II. Ths BRzAsz\G uP 0F OUR EARUT PUR-
posEts. "IMy purposes arc broken off," &c.
Man's braie teotis with Ilpurposes.1' Theso
give preciausness ta, bis lite. Ho lives in
themt and for thein. (1) Ail avaricions pur-

poaes, purposes fur gain, are broken. (2) All
ambitious purposes, purpases for power are
broken. (3) Ail voluptuous purpases, pur-
poses for mere pleasure, are braken. Purposes
in fact of ail kinds, relating merely ta this lite,
commercial, lit erary, artlistic and political, all are
broken at dcath. IlWhat casties in the air"
are blown away with the iast breath. Oh

Wbat is lite ?-'ýTis a beautitul sheil>
Thrown up in eternity's flow,

On Time's batik of quicksands ta dweii,
.And a moment its loveliness show.

Gonc back ta itS obtient grand,
Is the billow that wasbed it ashore;

Sa another is leaving the strand,
And the beautiful sheil is no mare.

fflr~

ONLY WAITING BY THE RIVER.
Wo are wvatching by the river,

We are -%çaiting on the share,
Only waiting for the boattuan :

Soan he'Il came ta, bear us o or.
lio has callod for many a loved ane,

Wc bave seen theti Iave aur sido;
With our Saviour we shail meet thein,

Wben we too have crossod the tide.

Tbough the xnist bangs o7er the river,.
And its billows loudly roam;

Yc: we hcar the sang of angels,
Wafted frrnm the othor shore.

And that bright celes iai city-
Wo bave caughl. sucb radiant gloais

0f its tawers like dazzling sunlight,
With its sweet and peacetul strcarns.

Whon we bave passcd the vale of shndows,
With it.s dank and chilling tido,

In !lhat bright and glanions city
We shall even more abido.

Sa we're watching by te river,
We are watching on the shore,

Or.ly waiting for thc boatinan;
Soon he'll cltme ta boar us o'er.

DO TROU BE KIND.
Eanth thangh a bovcly pince3

Teenis with dank care;
Clasping each aLlier cone

Dcath and Despair;
Sorrows cn overy sîdio

Frowning wc find ;
Sud hens need syxpathy-

Loe, us bc kirid.

Love, like the sunt, cati gid
Ail things below;

E"en tinge with golden light
Trouble and wme

Fcw in this wor!d of irharnge
Ever find much;

Sanie s.-uls ncenr (ccl its warmtb--
God pity suchi1

Hodpeless and beart-broken,
Living 'nie gloort,

Many are toiling on
Down ta tho touïb;

Others are wandering
Morally biind ;

Wauld tce do good on carth ?
Let us bo kind 1

What aver wealth and faute
Soars far above ?

Wbat is most sweet on eartb?
Friendship and love 1

Who are rnost beau titul ?
Wha most re.fined?

Thase wha can pass through lite
Truthfül and kind 1

God alone knows what pain
Sotie hearts endure;

How they need sympatby,
Tender and pure.

WC oft in thoughtlessziess
Grief round thoti wind;

Olt 1 when we cati, to aUl
,ld us bc kind.

MATILDA fURroX.

TUE TWO LIGIITS.
Sanime nurmuir wbcn their sky is clear,

And wholly bnighx. ta view,
If ont small spcck ot dark appean

In their great heaven of bine;
And soute with tbankful hcarts are filledi

If but ono su.tk of light,
Ontc ray ct God's great xnrcy, gild

The darkness of their night.

In pahnccs are hcants that, ask,
In discontent and prido,

Wby lift is such a drcary task,
And ail goad things denied ;

.And hcarts in pooresit huts admire
noir love bas ini Qcir Aid

(Lave thitt nought ever steis to tire)
Sucb nich provision made.

R. C. Tauxcs.


